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( ; I t'ij'rj Cenft pi-- r year, if p:ii;i in ad- -

ma 77v f Dollars, at the cxpirA-ti.- .i

t:it-- ' 'ir- il,5.v period less
t'un a "l'-- l T:vi'ntu-Jrc- r Cruta per

i i;i Subscribers arc at liberty to dis-- .

coriii'iic at any time, r.n &ivint; notice
t'urcof ami paying arrears those: resi- -

;it a v imst invariably pay in
ai!.i'iC0, or nivc a responsible reference
i i t'.iis i. iaity.

J Advi l list iicnts,not excrcdinr; 16 lines,
xv ill he inserted at 50 cents the first in- -

serti;ai, and "25 cents each continuance.
LonT one.-- : at tiiat rate .or every 16

(lines. Advertisements must l)e marked
Xc nuinbiT ot insertions re.piired, or
thev continued until otlierwi.se h'o:lered. '"Letters addressed to the
Editor nut be pot paid, or they may
not bo attended to.

TpHK Subscribers inform the Ptib-:- . low
- lie, that they have just returned the

From Ac0- - York, with a general and
ivell selected assortment ol

FANCY AND STAPLE

'ft 4

Hardware, Crockery, &c
, Which they are now opening at their
Old Stand, and which they offer at!
their usual low prices.

(JJJThe highest prices given for
baled and seed Cotton, in payment ol his

' debts or in exchange or Goods.
I). RICIURDS.
I I'M. TiNNElIILL.

T?rhoro Oct. 15, 1830.

Mrs. A. C. Howard 1

"IS now opening her fall supply ofjas
uoods. in her hue ol husiness. ana ion

respectfully solicits her customers and
friends to call and examine them
amongst her assortment will be found:
Pattern Silk, Velvet, and Dunstable bon-

nets, latest fashions,
Diamond straw Dunstables, plain do.

' LpgUorn and straw bonnets,
; Fdegant turbans, caps, and capes.

Changeable silks, for dresses,
Plain and fig'd silks and satins, do.
Feather'd, velvet, and straw flowers,
A great variety of ribbons, Sec. &c.

All of which she is disposed to sell
- at h'ir usual low prices. 'Ladies' pelisses, cloaks, dresses, &.c.

made to order, in the latest and most
approved fashions.

theLeghorn and stiaw bonnets bleach-- '
ed. dyed, or tiimmed.

Tarhorough, Oct. 25. 1S30.

Geography,

leave

C0T-- t the

of which will be steel saws and the
ribs bars frc?d steel.

SCREWS, of the usu-
al size, and larger than any now in
use the Slate, and no doubt

will be made in engine
erected thjt purpose.

HORSE be at
a short notice, on the improved per-
pendicular plan, any other.

chain wheels,
of a quality, which are ex-
tremely well calculated for the pro-
pelling of both Gins and Mills.

Persons desiring anv of the above
articles, will please

JOHN IVILSON.
Tarboro', Sept. 1830.

f iESPECTFCLLY informs the i t-

ithehabitants of Edgecombe and
adjacent counties, that is now pre
p uvn uiV impairing Cotton Gins,
niftcinsr vhlin.r ft,,.;
ugs,k?. at shoo, about mil,-!- .

sieaus, lames, ,.. ;,t tho shott-es- t
notice. of which will be done

cheap for cash, or on a short to
punctual customers.

QHc would refer those havin
Gins out of order,

John R. Scarborough,
James Barron, and for

assurances of ability re-
pair them. 14 Nov. is.10.

Turborongh, (Edgecombe County, JV. 0 j Tuesday, December 8, 1830 To. VLl Xo 19.

Subscriber fakes tliis method
of informing his friends and .

public generally, that he has just
from New-Yor- k with a splen-

did assortment of

Well adapted to the and Winter
seasons,ugeiher with a large

Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery
and Glassware, crc.

Which he is disposed to sell low for
a. or bai ler. JIi; will... r . . . iKr.,j

highest marked prices for COTTON,
baled or seeded.. .Corn, beeswax, tal-

low, eve. in exchange for goods al
cish juices, or in payment of debts.
Those wishing to purchase goods at

would do well 10 call on
Subscriber at the Post-oHic- one

door below store of JC & S. 1).

Ooilca, and next door to Mrs. fuc-gorv- 's

Hotel.
A' If RO UN TREE.

Oct. 4, 1830.

Offllt&'BIM&lET
rilUK Subscriber those

wishinir to send iJu'i-:- t Hill's
to he shipped Njrio:k, ihai

Warehouses will be open for the

Reception of Cotton,
the 1st of October newt.

Having been Agent, for
Mr. Jamks Gortnosr, ho promises to
give his personal attention to the re-

ceiving and delivery of such articles
Inav K. forwarded to him, and Cot- -

ieni u 1 iu in; snipped it ;or-fol- k

shall meet with all possible dis-
patch.

Storage of Cotton, 12 cents per
all other articles in proportion.

JVHITMEL U. JlST1 10NY.
Palmyra, N.C. Sept. 'J, 1S30. 7

TM. A. WALKKU respectfully
informs the inhabitants of

Edgecombe and adjiceut. counties,
that his second session commenced on

4th inst. at his residence seven
miles from Tai borough, im-

mediate neighborhood of Sparta.
Terms, per Session of 5 months.

Greek, Latin, and the subordi- - 7

nate branches, - 5

TTnilpr nn arrangement With his
present patronisers, the will
commence 1st day of August and ter-

minate 30lh of September.
Such as did not enter at the com-

mencement of the session, will only
be chargeable from the' time of their
entrance up the completion of their
respective sessions. June 23, 1830.

RAN AWAY from thp
Subscriber, about the Slh
inst. negro man HARRY
Harry is a bright mulatto,
(half white,) with large frec

kles, between thirty and thirty-fiv- e

years of age, near six feet, high, and
weighs about one hundred anil seven

pounds; he is a good ditcher and
well acquainted with all kinds oi
work usual! v done on a farm; he is a

j ve,T ,n'telligent ingenious fellow, wel
! calculated to pass himself for a free

wlich (,0ll,)t h'" wiI1 al,cml)l

have reward will be paid on the deli
verv of the said Harry to me neat
Soarta, Edgecombe county, No. Ca

if taken within this State, or Fifty
Dollars if taken without this State-a- nd

Fiftv Dollars will be paid fo

evidence" convict any white persoi
of harboring said negro on conviction

Screws, Horse Mills, Chain Lnglish Grammar,? g 0(J

Bands, and Still liewurinz. t, c:"Vun" W
3

f.nn. Keadmg, ntmg,
rpill--

. Subscriber begs to in- - Hoarding, Washing, and Mending, 25 00
form the public, that he is now Uoardin"-- may be had in manv

15 aiKl 20 vale families in neighborhood, if
10-- N GLNS. of good materials, pai t j nrf ferred.
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RICHD. JUNES.
16th Nov. 1S2P. 13

?,U:KClIA?iT TAILORS,
,rISII to inform their friends and

customers, that thev have iusi
rt ceived froth New-Yor- k, a new and
handsome assortment of Goods in
their line of business, suitable for the
season.. ..such as...
Superfine blue and black cloths,
Brown, olive and steel mixtures,
An assoitment of Casimeres,
Bang-u- p cord suitable for riding panta-

loons,
Plain bteck and fig'd velvets for vests,
Plain black and lancy silks for do.
Dark and light col'd valeneias,
Plain hite and fig'd quillings,
Cotton llannel for draws and shirts,
Patent suspenders, pocket handker-

chiefs,
W hiu-iju- l funcy cravats, black silk do.
PnicksK.n gloves, cravat stiifeners.
Together with a complete assortment of

1 K1MM1NUS, allof which thoy are
disj)oed to sell low.

jjjtjepJiemcn's clothing made up
at. the shortest notice, and in the neat-
est and most fashionable style.

Tarhuro', Oct. 13, 1S30.

Si'ile of .'"ortli'C:r)Hha,
EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

COURT OF EQJITY,
September Term, 1S30.

Jonathan Ellis,
vs. I

Roderick A m ason, yJiiU 'm Equity for ati
lil ike Little and injunction.
l'.lij i:i Trice, J

5 i' appearing lo the satisfaction of
- thi Court, that the said Elijah
Price, one of the defendants in this
case, is not an inhabitant of this State:

is therefore ordered f that publica-
tion be made lor six weeks in the
North Carolina Free Press, giving
notice to the said defendant to appear
at our next Court to be held for the
county of Edgecombe, at the Court-lloiis- e

i: Tarhorough, on the second
Monday in March next, and answer,
plead or demur, or judgment will be
taken pro confesso and heard ex parte
as it respects him.

Witness, Isaac Nokfleet, Clerk
and Master of said Court, al ollice,
the second Monday in September,
1S30. TtsC

. NO K FLEET, C. M. C.
Price adv S3: 50. 13-- 6

I WILL inform the
Aft public that I have a

A y tv voung .'rcnte noise, oi
ij0-fc2-X tiie ursl rale blood of
ic mother side. He was got out of a

latlcr mare that was got-ou- of one
of Collector's colts, that Collector got
out of a Mark Antony mare.

s a dark chesnut sorrel, and is about
five feet one or two inches high, five
:ears old last spring. I let him cov- -

r a few marcs at four years old; he
got ten or fifteen colts that cannot be

xcelled by any horse whatever, for I

will show with anv horse in the Uni-

ted States. ALLEN DAVY can be
found four miles west of Hamilton,
on Roanoke river; fifteen east of Tar- -

)Ofough; fifteen above Williamston;
i'orty below Haluax. 1 take this
iains to intorm the public that there
s such a horse, as those gentlemen

wishing to raise good horses may
lave the opportuniiy, as I have not

advertised him yet. Ii he can run, it
s unknown to any person; it is judg

ed that lie can, but he has not been
tried. I shall let him to mares next
spring at moderate prices, which I

will make known belore tne spring.
ED IVIN EVER ITT.

Nov. 17, 1S30. 14 6

$40 Reward for Guy.
GUY is a cooper by

..i i r liraue, ne was icjuneii
tfs- - ownd by Joseph Philips,

ty; he bus ueen Itireo ny nuwin
Whitehead formerly ol iNash county,
or the las! two or three years, and

r i v: n :., nn nn.v Son 7

,n Nah county, and it is supposed
,e is lurking in 'that neighbourhood.

1 will give the above reward for the
1'divery of said negro in Tarhorough
lad, or to me in Martin county. '1 he

.nid Guy is well known in Nash and
r'd"-cco:nb- counties as a cooper.

FIGURES LOWE.
Nov. 7, 1S30. 13

hJi Mr mm

Bible Socicif. CLi Sumluv.
12ih iti.st. im ali jiivi: rsa ry e?er-(iio- n

of the Nurtli-Caroliii- u Bi-Id- y

Sucicly was ticlivtMfd iti tlm
i'reribytcriiui church in ilulcih,
hetbro a largo and altcntivo uu-dienc- o.

On Monday niglif, the;
antiual mtMHing of t tie JVorlh-Carolin- a

liiblt JSociciy was held
iti tltti iScnnte chamber. And,
on Tuesday night, a Conven-
tion of Deleguics from the dillb-ten- t

Bihlo Soideties was htild in
tin? bailie plac.

From the two moorings above
noticed, (says the Raleigh Sat )

we give the following extract:
Tho American Hibie Society

has made a donation of 11,800
bibles, valued at 88,000, to this
State. Including this numb or,
there have been received 30,000
bibles from the patent Society;
for which, as yet, only $5,500
have boon paid, 8 1,000 of which
was paid by one gentleman re-

siding in Richmond county.
Twenty counties are fully sup-
plied with the bible. Twenty-seve- n

counties are partially: arid
the most of them w ill be entire-
ly supplied in the course of a
few weeks. Arrangements have
been made for supplying the
whole State by the 1st of May
next.

Political Meeting. A large
meeting

.
of the5 friends of Mr.

1 1,1 .1... VIC lav, was neot at tne
Hall in the city of New-Yor- k,

on Monday eveninjr, 13th inst.
Mr. David B. Ogden addressed
the meeting for nearly an hour

an tiddress was then read,
and various resolutions adopt-
ed, in which Henry Clay is
nominated as a candidate for
President of the U. Suites.

Co u n icrfeits. . . A c i r c ul a r fro m
the Bank of the U. States gives
notice of dangerous imitations
of their $100 Branch notes.
Washington and Franklin heads
in tne margin, purporting to
have been issued by the Wash-
ington and Savannah offices.-- -

Fatal Accident. The New- -

burgh (N.Y.) 1 olograph says:
On Saturday last, Hailing S.
Usher was found upon thelloor
of his room, at tho residence of
Mr. John F. Scott, near Mont-

gomery, in this county, shot
through the heart. 1 he cir-

cumstances of his death are not
known, but the verdict of a jury
of inquest, after an examination
of the body, the room, fec. was,
that ho "came to his death by
the accidental discharge of a

. ih i i i . i :
pistol in ms un a naiios, uuu, u
is believed, while in the act of
loading it.

Young Usher was nineteen
yearjj of age, and the only son
of wealthy parents, residing in
Wilmington, North-Carolin- a,

who sent him to this Slate ut

five years since to receive
his education under the guar-
dianship of Mr. Scott, to whom,
and to all. who knew him, he
had endeared himself, by his
manly deportment and amiable
disposition, and the many ex-

cellencies of a naturally good
heart. Indefatigable in the
pursuit of his studies, and pos-

sessed of talents and intelli-
gence far bevond his years, he
gave promise of becoming an

ornament to society and the
pride of a doting family, lie
anticipated a speedy return to
i!io paternal roof, and had fixed
upon the Monday following his
melancholy exit as the day of
departure. A letter was found
uuon the deceased, addressed
to his sister, in which lie appri-
zes her of his 'intention, and
dweils at length upon tiie plea-
sure he derives from the hope
(if soon "reetin her and his
friends, af'er so long an ab-

sence. Surely
'Tho all surrounding heaven, the vi-

tal air,
Is big with death!"

J Va !1 : cr . . . T 1 1 o M a s s ac h u s c 1 1s
Journal is becoming as reckless
in ihs statements, as the Litera-
ry Subaltern ur the New-Yor- k

Commercial. It slates that
Walker, the author of the

Pamphlet, died in Bos-

ton on the 6th August. But
mark the villanou insinuation
which he attaches: "lie was
sick about two months. We
made some inquiries respecting
iiis illness, but could obtain no
satisfactory explanation. The
colored people stated that a re-

ward of $3000 had been ofTered
at the South to any une who
wotdd take Walker's life. If
there bo any evidence of the
fact, wo invito our colned
friends to furnish it for publi-
cation." A blacker calumny
ag:inst the South was never
coined or circulated by fools or
kn aves. Rich-wo- d Enq.

Sleamboa t Explosion. The
boiler of (he steamboat Andrew
Jackson exploded near Savan-
nah, Geo. on Sunday afternoon
the 5th inst. The Engineer
was killed, and 4 persons woun-
ded. The boat sunk.

Robbing a Grave.. .The Cas-tieto- n

(Vt.) Statesman says:
Week before last, the wife of
Mr. IVnfield Churchill, of Hub-
bard ton, died in that town of
consumption, and was buried on
Friday or Saturday of the same
week. Last week on Wednes-
day it was discovered that some
marks which had been placed
on tiie grave had been remov-
ed, which induced the belief
that the body had been stolen;
on examination the supposition
proved to be'eorrect the grave
contained nothing but an empty
coffin. Suspicions were exci-
ted that the body was brought
to this town; and on Monday
last a warrant was issued, and
a general search of the medical
buildings in this village took
place. The remains of a per
son, with the exception of the
head, were discovered, which
the husband recognized as ihose
of his deceased wife; and which
were taken to Hubbardtbn to
be re-interr- Two students
attached to the medical institu
tion were immediately arrested
on suspicion. Their examina-
tion, w! understand, took place
yesterday. We have not yet
heard the result.

Ruffla..;nv. New-Yor- k dan-
dies wear shirt collars and ruf-
fles made of papet . The ruffiea
arc plaited with irons madp for
the purpose and look as well as
cambric ones. Thy are worn
but one day, and arc bought for
half a cent a piece.


